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APRIL STAFF: Dr. W. A. Hagan of the Veterinary College at Cornell will be the guest 
MEETING : speaker at the April Staff meeting to. be held in Jordan Hall at 3:30

------5----- : next Monday afternoon. Dr. Hagan will talk on the development of
veterinary science in relation to New York Agriculture.

MR. EPPLER*S 
DEATH

With deep regret we note the death of Fred Eppler in .the Geneva General
Hospital last Sunday. Mr. Eppler had been employed on the Station.
labor force for about two years.

DR. CONN 
ON LEAVE

Dr. Conn begins-today-a-six-months’ leave of absence, the first three 
months of which will be used for an automobile trip across the'country 
with several objects in view.• One is to visit various universities and

experiment stations’thruout the country to get a general acquaintance with them. 
Second, to:talk with men at these various-institutions who are interested in the work 
on biological stains in progress here. Third, to collect samples of soil in the 
vicinity of various experiment stations concerning which information is obtainable as 
to their general productivity... These samples will be used in connection with a study 
Dr. Conn is making of the growth of certain kinds of bacteria in soil to see if there 
is any correlation in their ability to -grow- in •certain soil types. The samples will
be mailed back to Miss Darrow, who will make the bacteriological tests..Dr. Conn
will be accompanied by his family, and the trip will, of course, include some sight
seeing, the itinerary on the, way out being about as follows: Washington, D. C.j
Lexington and Louisville, Ky. ;• -St. Louis -and Columbia, Missouri; Manhattan, Kansas; 
Tucson, Ariz.; Riverside and Los Angeles in southern California, and Berkeley and 
Davis in the northern part of the State. Remaining in California about a month, the 
return trip will be made-by way of Pullman, Wash.; Moscow, Idaho; Logan, Utah; Denver, 
Colo.; Ames, Iowa; St.-Paul, Minn.; Madison, Wise.; and Chicago. While in Madison,
Dr. Conn expects to visit the laboratory of Dr. Fred' to gain first-hand information 
on methods of testing legume inoculants- in--anticipation of the inauguration of such 
testing here after the first of July as the result of recent legislation in this 
State looking to the official inspection'of legume inoculants offered for sale in 
New York. He wifi also interview at that time-a prospective candidate in Dr. Fred’s 
laboratory for the now .position created here by the Legislature. The Conns plan to 
return to Geneva early in July for a brief time, when they will set out again for the 
East for a stay of several weeks. Altho his plans are not yet final, Dr. Conn 
expects to spend some time at Wood’s Hole in laboratory work. We trust that the trip 
will be as pleasant and profitable in every respect as is anticipated.

A FITTING :•. A recent number of Science tells of a trust fund for research in botany
TRIBUTE :- that has been established' at the University of Minnesota- in memory of
------------ - the late Dr. J. Arthur Harris, well known to many experiment station
workers not only for his botanical work but also for his constructive contributions 
in.the interpretation, of experimental data by statistical methods. Just before he 
died, Dr. Harris asked that his colleagues and friends refrain from sending flowers, 
but instead use whatever money might go for that purpose in the establishment of a 
fellowship. The fund- now amounts to a little over $1,000.

THE HORT : The Proceedings of the Seventy-sixth Annual Meeting of the State Horti-
REPORT : cultural Society have been received the past few days by several members
--- ---------- ; of the Staff and contain a complete account of the Rochester and Pough
keepsie meetings held last January. Thru the kindness of the Secretary, Mr. McPherson, 
the Editor has a limited number of extra copies which will be disposed of to those who 
make the first request.

A COAT : Mr. and Mrs. Sayre have returned from their vacation at Atlantic City,
OF TAN. : apparently, much refreshed and with accounts of a delightful rest. A

---------- : visit with Dr. and Mrs. Willaman in Philadelphia was especially enjoyable.

MEETING : The meeting of the University Club scheduled for last night was postponed 
POSTPONED : on account of conflicting engagements, with the result that Dr. Dahlberg
----------   is n0w  assigned to give his talk on dairy research before the University
Club on the evening of May 4. The next meeting of the Club, however, is to be held 
on April 20, when Dr. G. W. Corner of the University of Rochester Medical School will 
speak on the history of anatomy.



THE .WEEK.’.S : The horticultural seminar’' this afternoon will he devoted to a discussion 
SEMINARS : by Mr. Gloyer of his bean breeding work/' As a sure sign of spring it is
----------- ; also announced that this will be the final meeting of the group until
fall,- because of the opening up of outside work. The Chemistry Division will hold a 
seminar next .Friday afternoon when Dr. J. J. Kucera will talk on "The Reduction of 
Furan and. Its. Derivatives. " . ", ’ ; ‘ ■"

BILLS MAKE : Three bills before the Legislature affecting the Station are making 
PROGRESS progress toward final enactment, according to advices received here the
---------- .first of the week. These items provide funds for equipping the new
building, for equipment and alterations in the Dairy Building> and for alterations 
in the heating plant in the latter building to provide for heating the new building.

TALKS TO Mr. • Hening ,came to the rescue last Friday and filled an open date at 
YOUNG FARMERS,:,, the Young Farmers. Club at the local High School, when'he talked on
------------- j; dairy herd.management from the young, farmer'1 s' point of view. The Club
is rather difficult to talk to as; they hold, their meetings during the noon hour, 
when the: chief interest .of. most young- farmers is. lunch, so that the speaker finds 
himself competing-with the noonday. meal. in attempting to hold the interest; of his 
audience..

THE MARQUARDTS: Mr..-and Mrs... Marquardt .are. making a change of residence and vail soon 
ON THE MOVE be settled in their new home at 14 Maxwell Avenue.

■GREENHOUSE A general outline of the proposed ..plans for the new Station green- 
.PLANS , : .houses .is expected to be completed this week and will then be sent

-----------in to Albany for approval. ■■

PLEASE S.IGN: .Miss Rogers has on her desk .a notice dated March 27 of the withdrawal
YOUR NAME : from the-Library of Missouri:Botanical Garden Annals, Vol. 9, 1922,

: but without, the signature of the. borrower. She would verymuch like1 
to know the-whereabouts of this volume, and also*.requests' that all loan slips be 
duly signed. . , -. ... ....

CANDIDATES FOR:.. The Geneva Daily Times is in receipt of a statement from the Capper 
CAPPER AWARD : Foundation calling attention to the fact that both Dr. Jordan and

--------------... Dr. Van-S,l.yke. ..are,...candidates_for ,the 1931 Capper Award: for distin#
guished service to agriculture. The purpose of these awards is "to provide a 
concrete expression of gratitude to some of the people, who make contributions ”cf 
national importance t o ‘American agriculture‘and .to assist in stimulating public 
appreciation of ■ unusually ..fine service, -to our, basis industry.” The first award under 
the auspices of the foundation .was made last :year to Dr. S» M. .Babcock of Madison, 
Wisconsin .for the development of his test .-for butterfat. .A gold medal designed by 
the National Fine Arts Commission, which also.has -the .designing of the Congressional 
medals of honor, and §>5,000 in cash constitute the ..Capper Award.

NEW : Some books recently added to the Library include the following:
BOOKS’' :
------/.--- : Optical. Rotatory Power-Faraday Society-Vol. 26, Parts 6 and .7.

Proceedings of the First Imperial Horticultural Conference, London,
• ■ '  „ . Parts I and II. .

Insecticides, Fungicides, and Weed.Killers, Bourcart.. (2nd. edition) 
Reports of the Food Investigation Board (London) for

-............ ...... ...... ... 1.925, 1926, 1927, 1928,' and 1929.
Ninth International Horticultural Congress (London 1930).
Cotton Textile Industry of Far Eastern Countries, C. K. Moser.


